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m 0 Flavoring

ITf There's Magic in a Teaspoonfid
; FiVmg WilLCenvert Plainest Cake' Inte Something

5. Vete afwi Fascinating
k.
?

.. MitS. M. A. WILSON
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tt fcmmewlfe often feels that It she

I 1 miiltl brine some new and different
I T.f of

r
finverlnn perhaps the family

WOUIU enjuy i"
-- ? 2d E."S5T ; the .l.f.ahlened
''rlePW'y ,,, of trai,d lemon

iimi and one ieapoen of vanilla.
1f,Bsnoen 0 nutmeg

of lemon extract.
nnd one teaspoon

I - 3. one teaoen et erane-ex-
-.

',...r.J half teaspe6n of vanilla.
Vn 4 half tearpoen each of orange

ml lemon extract, with one teaspoon

"'nTs, half teaspoon each of lemon,

lanllln. frame and nutmeg extracts.
Xe. 0, half teaspoon of raspberry and

iirnnge extracts.
The above variety of flavoring may

,Me be used for tapioca pudding, brown
Itttr. custards and cornstarch pud- -

The old chef ha? 11 new and delicious
.Incer filling for lady cake. Try It and
ou. toe, will add It te your pet rec- -

ipM'
Glneer Filling

Place In mixing, bowl

Four tablespoon of butter,
One teaspoon of ginger,

teaspoon of cloven,
' teaspoon of nutmeg.

Cream well with the butter.
.Vew place In saucepan
One cup of icatcr,
One cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of seeded raisin,
Four tablespoon of cornstarch,

SHr le dlsxelve the sugar nnd cprn-Urc- h

and bring te bell: cook for five

minute, then add the prepared butter
und spites nnd

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

cmHed einacr.
Stir well te blend and cool and then

me a filling between lady cake.

Lady Cake

riaee in mixing bowl

One and one-hal- f cups of sugar,
Tite-thir- ctip of shortening.
Cream well and then add
7'Arcc end cups of sifted

Four teaspoons of baking peicder,
One cup of water.

Heat te smooth batter and then fold
In the -- tlffly beaten whites of four
fRRS one teaspoon of vanilla nnd then
turn In wcll-Kie.t- end floured deep
luer-rnk- t- pans anil br.kc In moderate
urtn for thirty minutes.
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?i" ":NuiV it. '.t,. !,.- - !,- -, I wa did li rome down hut heds aeen.

UTei the camouflaged ace of Puds saying. Well, we'll try It jest enco

te Change a Dessert

of Fruit' Extract, While Spicy

I Put together with the filling and, then
Ice with water Icing.

Lemen Orange Jelly
Itratu out sufficient, orange Juice te

measure, three-fourth- s cup and add .
Juice of ttre lemons.
Seak one envelope of gelatin In one-ha- lf

cup of cold water for hnlf an hour.
Place In saucepin

Three-quarter- s cup of imtrr,
One cup of sugar.
Cook for six minutes, then add gela-

tin and stir te dlcelve; then cool, and
while the gelatin U cooling rinse meld
with cold water and pack in cracked
Ice. ,

Add the orange and lemon juice te
cooled gelatin and pour In meld, n
layer about one-ha- lf Inch deep. New
cover the chilled gelatin with thin layer
of finely chopped nuts.

(Jevcr with layer ef'gclatln. and when
iniN lajer is mm add layer of finely
minced preserv cd ginger; cover with
layer of gclati n and then place meld In
refrigerator
have the ecla';' tarabourene'd
half hours; turn en large platter, cut
In slices and serve in crisp nest of let-
tuce with whipped cream for a fruit
salad.

Sagamore Ginger Pudding
This Old KnglMi pudding Is .loll- -

neus, and will surely peiic the fnm- -
i'J Place In mixing bowl

Our cup of breicn sugar,
(hie cup of molasses,
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Yolks of tice eggs.
Cream well and add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Tice tablespoons of baking petrder,
One teaspoon of ginger,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f teaspoon of allspice,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One cup of blark coffee,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped nuls.
One-ha- lf cup of chopped raisins.
Beat well te mix nnd then fold In

the stiffly beaten whites of two egga:
' t in it In il and tleurcd meld
and Menni for one nnd a half hours,

i Serve with angel sauce.
Angel Sauce

Cream
'

One cuii of confectioners' sugar.
Yolk of ene.egg,
V'ice tablespoons of butter.

i Xew ndd
Three tablespoons of boiling icater,
A portion of Caledonian cream.
"Whip up well nnd flavor with two

teanpoens of vanlllu extract.
Te prepare the Caledonian .cream,

place, the white of one egg in mixing
bowl and add

way!
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Xe. 147 The Thiee Ares
The nccs of clubs, spades and dia-

monds are exhibited in a fan. One at
a time each ace is pushed Inte the
center of the pack. When this has
been done, the top card Is turned ever,
and proves te be the nee of diamonds
which,, but a moment before was lest
In the depths of the pack.

The ''ace of diamonds" originally
shown Is the ace of hearts. Bj
holding the cards as hewn In the dia-
gram, only the tip of the heart appears,
and la mistaken for n diamond, nie

.11 - 1 - .L- - i

itAerta i nnr nisrinittn. i

v
One-ha- lf glass apple quince

jctlii.
1'se Uetcr style egg heater and whip

untii the cream will held Its shape.
Spanish Cliorehte Cake

Place In mixing bowl
,

One and cups f
sugar,

One-hal- f cup of shortening,
Yolks of tice eggs.
i'ream well and add
One-hal- f cun of cocoa.
One cup of mashed potatoes,
Three cups of sifted flour,
Txrn level of baking

powder.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One cup of black coffee. v

Peat well te blend and add
cup of finely chopped

mils.
One-ha- lf cup of piescrved ginger,

chopped fine.
Turn In two d deep layer-cak- e

pans and bake In moderate even
for thirty minutes. Then place together
as follew: Whip white of one egg and
encthlrd cup of sugar te
meringue, one teaspoon of orange ex-

tract te make filling.
Fer the icing for cake, place In bowl
White of one egg.
Three tablespoons of tenter.
Onn teaspoon of vanilla.
Meat nnd add slowly
Our eup of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa.
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Benny's
Notebook

By L Pap

Me and Puds Stmklns was gawking
te skoel. wawklng exter slpw en ac-

count of It being sutch u grate, day we
dldent feel like wawklng there at all,
me aaylng. O, this Is a peetch of a day
all rite, feel that breere. would you,
llssen te these herds, would you.

Who ever Invented skoel en a day
like this? sed Puds. I

And en wawklng and wish-
ing we was wawklng some place elta.
and after a wile Puds sed. Hay. 1 tell
you lets wet. and I sed. Wat? and he
sed. Lets toss tin u cent weather te cut
skoel thirf aftlrnoen or net. If it cornea,
heds we'll go and If It comes tales we
went.

IS. n'l rile,. It went be our fault If
It comes talcs, It wll jest be a axsl-den- t,

I sed, and Puds sed, Hure. we
was willing te go If it came beds, wasent
we? j

And he took a cent out of his pants
peck It and tossed it up. saying, Heds
we go tales we dent. and It came down
heds, me saying. Aw heck, thats a derty
trick, well I tel you lets wat, lets mane

' And he tossed It tin aten and it came
down heds agen as if thitt was all It.

knew, me saying, Aw geed nlte, toss it
up jest enco mere te make It a even
number, this will be the last.

Wleh It was, en account of coming
down tales, and me nnd Puds quick
started le wawk out te the park, me
unylng, Well. It was pure luck, it alnt
our fault, und Puds saying. The cent did
It all rite, nobody cant say It wasent
jest luck.
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of Pcnn Will
Give Dekker

of Themas
will be given by the
Society of the Univer-

sity of during the week
of May 15. These will be the last in
the old open-ai- r theatre In the lietnnl-ca- l

Gardens, shortly te be replaced by
There will be matinee

May 17 and May 20.
The cast will include Elizabeth Mr-Owe- n

as Queen Grace
as Agrypine. Rese Scharfe as

Fortune. Dorethy Yeekel as Virtue,
Beulah McGarvIn as Vice, Carl S. Dew
as Fertunatus and Frank C. Baxter
as

.
STIFF ETC.

Kurceaifully trcattd with lrctrlc biltlnc I
mid mcdli'al mtiu; br Tl1llt Of I
Milldlphl relycllnic. pl'ii, Mn.nf, 1911.
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spring calls te you!
Sunshine shower here again

Growth and in all great outdoors
Nature's

here's bringing Nature's
health energy

appetite, "Come along!" GRAPE-NUTS- ,

perfected, delicious goodness
whole wheat and malted barley.

Taste delights wonderful
crispness Grape-Nuts- -

satisfying.
Digestion welcomes

heavy, cloy-

ing diet winter months.
Strength energy

nourishment.

come

actually

Grape-Nut- s
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Little

PRESENT "FORTUNATUS"

Phllemathean
Performance

Performances Decker's
"Fertunatus"
Phllemathean

Pennsylvania

greenhouses.

Lip-pinc-

NEURITIS,
MUSCLES,

.N.ADAMS

and
health the

saying

well-rounde- d

Leave heavier
Grape-Nut-s regular dish break-
fast lunch supper; fruit

Grape-Nut- s when-

ever children come hungry,
from play.

Ready right from pack-
age, with geed milk;

--"Wttier-K

moment wait.

Never feed
Grape-Nut- s,

combination grains
completely and splen-

didly nourishing.

Order from,your grocer
today!

THE BODY

Pestum Cereal Company, Incorporated
Successor

Pestum Cereal Company, Battle Creel;,

xvexa

Society

Elizabeth,

Andelecia.

LUMBAGO.

feeds make

fresh
wish.

cream

ap-

petizing than

WANAMAKER'S

30 Styles of Fresh
New Cellars

and Sets at 50c
Lenjf cellars, Peter Pans, short

roll cellars and acts of many
kinds but all of sheer fine or-
gandie, snewyand fresh, ready
te give that delifrhtfu! touch of
daintiness te drcps or suit. Seme
arc plain and tailored, with tucks
or hemstitching; ethers are
trimmed with laces or

Cunning cellar-and-cu- ff sets i

With pockets arc 4eund with red,
lavender, navy or light blue check
te adorn a little girl's frock. GOc.

Spebial Gmmpes
at $1.50

Of gepd white organdie with
ruffles trimming the Peter Pan
cellar and the cuffs of the short
sleeves.

(Central)

Central lisle
Rubber Gloves
Specially Priced

40c Pair
Half their regular price because

of tiny "lumps" or wrinkles in
their melding that keeps, them
from being perfect, though they
in no wise' affect their wearing
qualities.

Sizes 7, 8, 9 and 10 te be
bought, as most customers knew,
one size larger than their street
gloves.

Heuse Dresses of
Checked Percale

$1.50
A Peter Pan cellar; rick-rac- k

trimming; a bib front which but- - j

tens en at the neck and extends
te sashes which tie in the back in
a becoming bow; two capacious
pockets ; three - quarter sleeves
that don't have te be rolled up '

every few minutes these are the
distinctive and practical features
of these new dresses. Made of
two-ton- e checks in rose, blue and
lavender effects.

New Shipment of
Colonial Rag Rugs

55c te $1.50
New that Winter rugs are be-

ing stored away the important ,

question is what is te replace
them? Practical housekeepers t

will quickly decide that these
washable rag rugs in the popular

pattern are a pleas-
ing solution te this very problem!
Sizes, 24x36 inches; 27x54 inches;
36x72 inches. .

-
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APRIL 27, WANAMAKER'S
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Wcinamaker's Down Stairs Stere
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$15 $10 $16.50 $15 $16.50 $15

Wonderful Cheesing Among
Frecks at $ 1 0, $1 5 and $ 1 6.50

Hundreds of Frecks Lowered in Price.
Presenting Great Diversity of Charm

Surely any type of frock that one may have in mind can be found in this collection 1

A simple jersey dress for every day. '

A tweed cape frock for sports wear.
A Canten crepe or crepe de chine dress for a hundred occasions.
A rustling taffeta, youthful and full of winsome charm.
Tricelette dresses for the women who find nothing else quite se becoming.
A black lace dinner frock with wee ruffles of shining cire ribbon.
All these and mere will be found in this group of low-pric- ed frocks.

$10 for wool jersey frocks in navy, reindeer, brown and henna many with pleated
skirts. Fer crepe epenge in light colors; for crepe de chine and taffeta in navy and black.

SI 5 and $16.50 for a great variety of Canten crepe dresses in all colors, dark
crepes de chine embroidered, with silk or beads; taffeta dresses embroidered or braided,
and long-lin- e frocks of navy, black or brown tricelette.

Sizes are broken, but in se wide an assortment every size will be found in charm-
ing dresses.

Cellars of some of the frocks may need freshening, but that is a simple matter.
I (Mrkt)

New Underwear Sets
of Crepe Plisse

Crepe plisse is the lovely new
crepe in seer-

sucker weave. Women find it
agreeably soft and very practical.

Hemstitched vests with ribbon
shoulder straps and step-i- n draw-
ers are each $1.80.

Leng, full nightgowns arc $3.
These are in orchid, pink or

light blue.
(Ccnlrnl)

Proving That Really Pretty
Hats Can Be Had for

Only $3.85
Small hats, smart of line, nre of silk, gleaming fiber cloth or

straw.
Levely bread-brimme- d hats, full of grace, are of straw and silk in

many light, bright and dark colors. Transparent haircloth hats arevery unusual at this low price.
Tailored hats and Summery flower-trimme- d hats are both here

and there arc styles for girls, young women and elder women.
Very pretty hats among thorn and a high degree of hecemingness

and real charm is maintained throughout.
(Marki)
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$4.75 $4.75 $4.75

Pumps and Oxfords
for Women and Girls

Lowered to $4. 75
Over a dozen styles of the most popular low shoes

of the season are gathered together in a clearaway
sale.

They are'perfect Wanamaker quality, en geed lines
and made of reliable leathers that will keep their ap-
pearance and give geed service.

Spert oxfords, lorae in the detirable creamy tmeked
leather, with oft fiber sole;

Dret pump of satin, tuede-lik- e leather, calftkin and
patent leather, with trap and baby French heel;

Street oxford of tan and black calf (kin in many
tyle, with iturdjr welted sole and low, medium or Cuban

heel.
When Wanamaker shoes in today's best styles

can be had for only $4.75. it is well te think of vacation
needs as well as the needs of the present.

(Clifiluut)

1922

many

many

Fine Spring Neckties, Mr. Man,
for 35c

Large, open-en- d four-in-han- in great variety.
Foulards are in dark blues and brown, satin stripes in

every imaginable color and figured effects are in light and dark
colored patterns.

(finllrr.r. MarLrt)
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two shades of 24 inches

8.J lU.b Feet
Axmiiuter Rug, $26. SO

9 Feet
Revertible Fiber Rngt, $7.71

Ran: 5$
Axminiter Rugt, $27.50

Beys' All-We- el Blue Serge
Suits With Extra Knickers

$13.75
It'i an oppertunit net te be missed an all-wo- ol blue serg

suit of Wanamaker quality with two pairs of knickers and every
boy needs a blue serge suit for "dress."

Each Norfolk coat has a back with inverted pleat, plain
patch pockets and belt all around; lined with mohair. Beth pairs of
knickers are lined throughout.

Sizes 8 te 18 years.
(Onller.T, Market)

Women's Levely Hand-Mad- e

Blouses in Extra Sizes, $3.90
Sizes 48 te 51 in these dainty blouses that are se prettily

trimmed with drawn-wor- k, hemstitching, embroidered dots and
filet lace all done by hand.

Twe styles, both of soft white batiste, with the long roll
cellars which are becoming te women who wear large sizes.

It is net often that such lovely blouses can be had in extra
sizes!

( Miirket i

Chambray at 1 Oc Yard
.Mether can find lets of uses for it! Sturdy little suitK, romper

and dresses for the active children, house frocks and nprens for har-se- lf
and some every-da- y shirts for big brother or father the cham-bray is durable enough for all of these. Manv people use it for slincovers, toe.

In pink, gieen, t.in, laendcr and
wide

blue.

x

x

$8,

Gingham in Checks, Stripes and Plain
Celers at 18c a Yard

, i!6 inches wide and its uses arc almost unlimited. There Ii awide assortment of colors and stripes, plain and two-ton- e checks andPlain colors. One of the season's most desirable checks is in red.black, navy, tan, blue and lavender.

Rug Specials
in Limited Quantities

Prices arc special and make early cheesing profitable.
The rugs are all Wanamaker and thoroughly reli-
able. Celers and patterns are excellent.

Were there mere of these in a full lines of color
and sizes, prices would be considerably higher.

6x9 Feet 7.6 x 10.6 Feet
SSlffTSS i

Revmlb,e Fib--r R"
Seamiest Velvet Rugs, $12.50
Weel Chenille Rugs, $15

7.6 x 9 Feet
Seamless Tapestry Rugs,

$12.50
Seamless Velvet Rub., $15
Axmiiuter Rugs, $25

12

Hit-er-m- ij Rg,
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quality
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